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Reasonable
Price

You pay a reasonable
prico for a

Sterling Range
and thus obtain, without
extra cost, the uso and bene-
fit of many valuable pat-
ented features that, can be
found In no other rnngo In
the world.

'HAS NO EQUAL."

Foote & Shear Co.

119 N. Washington Ave O
:oooooooooocd

In

L. R. D. & M. $15
In

AT ALL SEASONS
Shoei or otic ol the most Important Items of

drc3 at any t!mf of the cr. and specially o
now that we are rcrtaln to have changeable

father. For tljlc, price and cjuallty fcc ours.
We know wo nn plcJe ou

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.
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WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local elata for Januirj .?, WM:
lllthckt toinporature "7 dineos
lAktt teinpiratuio "a ileKtvi")
Hun lelit'

Sa. in !tt per tent.
S p. in 7S permit.

frnonfjl, 21 hours e p n True

IN WOMAN'S realm.
The cooKIni: ulae arc) kouiu merrily on at the
nulla; Women' Chilstian aotUtIon umlir the

vthclciit illnctlun ol JIUi nill'i. 'J he clafscn
MiouM he xvcll pauonlzeil fir they are ilnin:?
taluaWe null, tor the jouusir vomen ot tlio
tij. f!ud the hillnnini: rulpii for B4 thlnm

made In the adtauecd evmrn'!
Itoait l!i l"or i Mi.ill io.it, wip! meal, fear

Melt in a hot frlm: pin to letalii Julie ol ihe
iruat, tlie.t put fUn n.lc down in a baking r ".
ilicitet! with Hour. muIiiMo with tilt and
pippei I'nt in hoi on. I'.iste mery 15 tnin-ntc- t

(nth tat in pan. or if nut inouli. bisto
with n laUiiiOiiiiil liuttcr in 'j tup hot
water. Allow 1J to 13 nilmitu pir pound for
rare tout betf

oiUhlre Pudding- - Mix 1 dip Hour and 1

n nIi, jild feluly 1 cup mill; to form

Mt'ottli tu'te, beat lo ckus ery licht, add

mi mixture to eirtrs. l'ut a little batter or fat
lrom pjn in xxiilJi kit, i hiUng into rciu
pan. fill f lull or fill larirc pm ti a
ihpth of f In. li with niKtuic Hake 20

minutes in hot ouu
Hoast llcff Ciaxj Irfjxe .1 talili spoonsful fat

n pan In Uinh meat .w touted. I'hce on

firiit oi r.injre, add .1 l.ihlespiontiil Hour, fclir

until ell hrowncil. Add thmly l'j cup of boil,
ma tiiui. Cook. , miniitf .Sii-o- mil xxlth
.ilt and pqipcr. Sti.iin

DranKc tnou I'li'ldln; -- Soul. '1 Ih-- ; cilitlne or
ue tahlespoon ?ronuliled (.'ilitlne in 'I dip (f
ill watrr. And llkiti in " dip hut water.
dd 'j cup auKJr Mi.l V tup oiilura juhv and
tutn imo r Inrce bov.l. Wlun tool add tho

'inhcilrii of t eer "I'd heat inlxtuu
Mild white, and thlik. Pour into a mould and

i a ii to I aidtn
uitinl 'uiu lleil .xilki ol i firsts nHsrhtly,

nud '. dip Eua.ii, 'i li.ipoini rait Stir ecu-- i

uiilh and ihM 'J rops Guided milk. Tool, in
iiouhli boiler lit II tuixti.re tliii ktivs. Stuiu

ii medittcl. llaor with p.it(d lind of one
rantt.

Xi.nlo 1'iltlds ix !!( aptilc paied and
red, roirr for "ft rili.utn with dilcpoon, J

immiJiimI tuzar, ' titiriioon i Innauioii, 1 tan e

boon luiii.n juke. Hip m batter and fiy In
butier or dtip hot fal.

Hatter ij dip mllf, 1 i,iblwMion mcltid but.
iei. 1 tup tluur, 4 Ittapoon ult, iJ cSi;j slight-
ly beatrn. Mit thoroughly.

uomari' txthiiire will bo opened tut vi.
uiday in the J'rlea bulldin-- : under the supiv-viido- n

of Jlla Knnie l,e. nold, ol Sanderson
nuiiue. It v. Ill proe to be tlw mo t popul.T
enterprise of the tlni-- i fur it U Kiiiethini

iivedi il in lliis illt. Ml hoitx of good things
to cat Mill he piotlded nhlle fancy uorl. and ev
irjlhliiK tho uhieli uouun like tu make jnj
buy Mill bo on fale.

Iho somcnlr prcsrammo for tlm Marie
fete and Pud I'lpcr are to bo the mot

urtlttlo cttr published in thN city. 'Ihe leid-U-

buslncN! liouvii of tho e Ity are K picsciilcd
herein and there are many Illustrations nnd

featuies.

PERSONAL.

Min. f. 1'. MeDihio i vidtlnc her niMiti in
Kradltii;,

A. T. Ecaile, cf Honrfdile, uj a Scianton
x lItor yeeterdiy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Sew dl, of JJauch Chunk,
art) visiting in Scianton.

Thomas Ditchcll, a promliirnt business intn
of Dan-o- r, v,as at the Jcnnyn jutctday.

Hon. Benjjmln K. Keieht, of Ivei.hurir, state
reittscntatlte and editor, is at the Jcrm.Mi.

Mr. Morns Harnett, of Louisville, Ky is vi.it-in- s

his titter, Mr j. If, Lenls, of 217 Linden
ktrect,

Attoniey John V. Serautt Is sjaln ablo to be
about after lieinir. confmid to hit home lor seuial
MeeU with ihcuinatiuii

J, V. Kelsy and daughter, Mrs. Walker, cf Do.
posit, N. Y aro xUlting tils and mother and
UWr, Mrs. A. C. llalley, ot New VoiU tircet.
Mr and Mil. J. J. 0'IIiia, of Kiiimct street,

hait returned home from Chlea.o, wheto they
were called by tha death of Mr. iVIhra'g father,

ho formerly Hied In llLiiiuore.

The Spencer Business College
makes nn offer In the advertUInff col-iim-

of Tho Trlbupo this mornlne,
which Jfortls an opportunity for the
oi my of young poisons of Scranton
and vicinity to securo tt business edu-
cation XT'1' tin earnest effort,

tiy, yi .vv n. .! a

LAST WEEK OF

CIVIL COURT

JUDGES ARCHBALD AND KELLY

ARE PRESIDINQ.

Two Cases Called for Trial Mary

Duffln Seeks ?20,000 Damages

from tho City for Injuries Sus-

tained by Tailing Over an Ob-

struction on Adams Avenue Eigh-

teenth Ward Democrats Havo Their
Usual Squabble Over Primaries.
Will of the Lato Mrs. Ann Hughes.

The third and final week's tension of
the January term of common pleas
was begun yenterday, with Judge Kelly
prcsldlns In the main court room, and
Judpo Archbald In No. -- .

Judffu Kelly disposed of tho wage
caso of Patrick Carey ngnlnst Sirs.
Jennlo Urlnk, proprietress of tho Ex-
change hotel, Dunmorc. Carey Is nn
aged, gray-haire- d man. Ho clulmod ho
was engaged to work about the hotel

the capacity of hostler and general
Ihoutility man, and that ho 5a9 to receive of

a month and board. Ho continued
this employment, ho claimed, from

May until November, 1900, but only re-

ceived, nil told, $3.u0 in caoh. He
wanted $81.50 more. off,

The defendant stated that fcho ed

from her Hummer vacation and
found Carey hanging about the place.
The help told her they had taken com-
passion on him and agreed to give him
food and lodging and an occasional
drink In rotuin for vhittever little odd
JobM ho could do about tho place.

Ttu Jury decided In favor of tho
plaintiff for tho full amount of hla
olalni, with Interest. Attorney John F.
Kcragg represented Carey. Mrs. Uilnk'H
attorney was It. II. HolgntQ.

A TRESPASS SUIT.
Judgo Archbald U engaged In trying

tho trespass! caso of Mary Dullln
against tho City of Scranton, In which
tht! plaintiff wants $20,000 damages for
permanent Injuries one claims were
sustained, November 4. 189a. by falllmr
over n latge el that xvan left
lying on the sidewalk In front of C. n.
Scott'3 propetty, on Adams avenue.

The case was originally brought by
Cornelius Smith, but Miss Dullln's at-
torneys In the trial ate E. C. New-co-

mid Attorney T. R.
Martin, of Wllkes-l?arr- o. City Solicitor
A. A. Vosburg Is looking after the de-

fense.
Miss Dulllti conducts an employment

bureau In Temple court, but before the
accident she was a teacher In tho pub-
lic schools. She ays she was In per-
fect health ptlor to the date of the
accident, with the exception that she
had nn Incipient cataract In her left
eye. Tho fall she received as a result
of the city's negligence, so s,ho claims,
caused total blindness In her right eye
and so .seriously Injured the sight ot
the already cfllicted cyo that It is with
difficulty fhe can find her way about.
She also claimed she suffered perma-
nent Injury to her entire nervous sys-
tem and a serious disarrangement of
her internal otgans. In these claims
slto xwtfl supported by the expert testi-
mony of Er. S. P. Eongstrcet nnd Dr.
James Stein.

CITY'S DEFENSE.
The city's defense will mainly test

on the claim that the el was
not on the sidewalk, but at a safe dis-
tance therefrom on Mr. Scott's prop-
erty, and that MIs.-- t Dullln, because ot
defective eyesight xith which she w..t
ainicted for homo years before the ac-

cident, wandered oft tho sidewalk und
ttlppod over the Tho case
will likely consumo all of today.

Other cases were Ilnally or tempor-
al lly disposed of as follows:

Ckntli.ui-- Jennie V. Conint osnirst K. n.
M Uiiii'if, ap.i; U. M. Winton, adminUtralor,
ns.iliut the Laekawxrint and Wet-ei- ti

compan), ftlst.ed luj; Charles Iowln
au.iint 1'. ,S. I'.iull, Ircpa&x; JIary DicKajii

.i(ralnt tho city of & lanton, trespafv. It Cold"
pchliRtr acalr.st the Traction company,
titspiis; thihrlella ronn against yinnon

trepxssj Lt,U Weinberger J,'alnt the
Onlitlo aid Wttcrn company, tre'.paa; Galil-

ei inc Carey n'alti!.t llu: Susquehanna Mututt
I Iro IiioLraim' i uiipnnj, ax!umbit; TUomu Pa.

l ntitiit A. B. r.usscll, Laiisclllfo
Coal emnpany tigaliist the New York,, buxiuo-lun-

and Western Coal company, assumpsit;
U. I'. N. lM.vanls against S. P. Lonsstrcet,
trespis4j Mary Hither against Kllen Morahau,
tie.pa! dardner bhlnjle ctmpany amlnst Chap,
ruin k Hull, tusumpslt; James Mihon acaln-i- t

John (I. iftnnlns, appeal; Caleb Jones nrain.'-- t

the l,oruuKh of Ob pliant, tt ah, trespass; r. C.
Uunnell airaint . M. Wan), aunilt,

hctllet- l- '".idle K. Colemau agninn ths Seraa.
ten Tuctlon conipin, frcFpass; Jacob ICtstner
against the Dohwiu- - and Hudon company,
1 i.i pass.

Plecontlnuetl It, 1). Stuait, truifee, ajainst
Henry Ilox, ejectinetit,

In tho case of Nathan McDennott
acalnst the city of Scranton and tho
Su anion Ti action company, which
was settled out of court, a verdict of
J.'jO for the plaintiff without costs, was
yesterday entered by agreement.

Eighteenth Ward Squabble.
As Is their wont twlco a year the

Democrats of tho Eighteenth ward
have a primary election squabhlo on
hand,

Attorney Jame3 J. O'Mdlcy yester-
day filed objections to the certificates
of nomination of James Noon, ns judge
of election, Thomas O'Eoylo, jr., na
Inspector, and Edward Manley, us rep-Ute- r.

Tlteso candidates allego that
they were nominated nt prlmaiies held
in the election booth Jan. 1!. Tho ex-
ceptants claim that there was no such
caucus held and that tho certificate of
nomination Is apparently Irregular, In
that the signatures and nil other xvrlt-In- g

thereon seems to havo been done
by tho iame hand.

The exceptants are M. T. Nolan, John
Clark and Patrick B. Duffy, xvho tiled
certificates of nomination Jan. 22, anil
who claim they were regularly nomi-
nated for tho unices In question nt a
caucus held In the ofllco of Aldormau
Kelly, Jan. 21.

Court ordered that hearings on tho
exceptions tnko place tomorrow morn-
ing ut 9 o'clock.

Landlord nnd Constable Sued.
A suit in ttespass xvas yesterday in-

stituted In Prothonotary John cope-land- 's

ofllco by Joseph nnd Mary
Walker, of cinrk's Summit, against
their landlord, C Edward WIcso, and
Constable Edward Chapman, whom
they charge xvlth having sold them out
on a landlord's warrant Irregularly,

They havo also had tho defendants
arrested for forcible entry and de-
tainer. W. H. Hill Is attorney for the
plaint IfVa.

In tho Divorce Court.
Lillian H. MoIIcnry was yesteiday

granted a divorce from hor deserting
husband, Perry McHonry. They were
married In Kingston, Dec, 4, 1689. Ho

r'4pTiyp)fc'nf ,i --t'rt r mb tmmw.imiti
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deserted her a few months nfter their
innrrlace.

In flic divorce case of William iMuf-flc- y

ugalnst Emma (Muniey court
granted a rule for a decree and fixed
Feb, C, at 8 o'clock a. m,, as the time
for the hearing.

Will of Mrs. Anna Hughes.
Tho will of tho lato Mrs. Ann

Hughes, of West Scranton, was pro-
bated yesterday In tho resistor's olllce.
Letters testamentary weie granted to
John Recae, of ShumoUIn, and William
Jeremiah, of this cltv.

lleglstcr of Wills Koch refused to
allow tho will to he s(n.

Yesterday's Marriage Llconses.
Jotnci Knillsti "Oii Trlco Uteit
M.imlo CnmpUll 117 Grant menu
Stephen l'illo Throop
Marl.i Kanty Oljplunt
William AaLoilu lid breaker ktreet
Nolle Kovack 12J2 Thompson itrect
John llelcc DlcUon City
Julia Daiutuky SI Wartcn street
1'etcr nohrntvsM Prlcehurj
Mlclatina II ilia l'rlctbur
I'rnnk Dudar lliroop
llary Ann Schootmtk Thtoop

COUET HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Th hill ot I". W, Thajer, exainlmr In tha
r.Ihth ward election content m approred y

by court for :).
Court jrntetday fixed Saturday c the time for

h'arlnt; on tl,j ttceptloiw lo the certificate
nomination! tiled by the CVjno wlnj ot the

Democracy of Lxclau anna, toundilp.
In tho case of JIarl J. Walsh npilnt Ilridfiet

O'lfalley, court tfterday (tranled a rule to fhotr
cause hy tho Judipnent fchotihl not be itriclten

and the defendant let Into n ilefin.?.
Patrick S. Iloland, n lotmir letter catrler and

lattr n Keeper In tho loimty Jull under Sheriff
I'ahoy, tins jestrrday nppo'ntrd by the court to
the iioeitl'.n of tipstalt made jcant by the
tloaili of Jtr, Sutto,

JomM I", Hell, of Weit Market streit, and

.. .. ,,..n.t.ltH.t .u.lt.. t. -- I......... f. I
Jjmui V. llurr ws mwiisor for Mr. IP 11, and

V. K. Wilhrd for Jtr. Stocker.

DESTRUCTIvilmE

IN OLD FORGE

Pivo Building Desttoyed by Flames
Early Yesterday Morning: and

S10,500 Damage Done.

The borough of Old Forge was vis-
ited by a most disastrous lire caily
yesterday morning, which burned
fiercely t'or three hours, and tho dam-
age done amounts to nearly ?17,000.

Tho flames xxero presumably caused
by a defectlx-- flue and started nt (i."0
o'clock in tho k.tchen of a hotel on
Main sheet owned by Mrs. J. W. Fal-
lon. An attempt was made to extin-
guish them with buckets of water but
it proved useless and by the time the
Lawrencovllle Hou company arrived
on tho scene tho whole structuie
was ablaze.

The supply of water was shoit and
tho only stream which the company
got in operation was so feeble as to
be practically of no use. Tho flames
spread rapidly, and it was but a few
moments before a two-stor- y bulldiug-nex- t

the Fallon hoti, owned nnd occu-
pied by Tony Monaco, and a barn in
the i ear of tha latter place caught on
fire.

There wete quickly destroyed, and
then tho angry flames darted further
down the stioet nnd consumed the new
three-stor- y Holland hotel, owned by
John Holland, und a two-stor- y build
ing owned by Ft an!; Carter. Next to
the latter structure was a vacant lot
and as tho flames could catch nothlng-further- ,

they bunted themselves out,
but not until the flvo buildings men-
tioned above had been completely de-
stroyed.

Tho approximate losses caused by
the tiro are as follows: Mrs. J. W.
Fallon, 5B.C00J John Holland, $G,000;

Frank Carter, $2,000: Tony Monaco,
$.',000. They are pattly covered by In-

surance.

TUNERAL OF MRS. CONNELL.

Interment Was Made in Forest Hill
Cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth E.
Connell too'.: placo fiom the family
residence, on Brock Htreet, yesterday.
Hex'. F. I', Doty, of the Cedar Avenuo
Methodist church, officiated. Although
Mrs. Connell had lived a quiet life,
characterized with much simplicity,
she enjoyed the heartfelt affection of
a largo circle of friend?, who testlflad
to their soi row by filling hop homo
xvlth beautiful flowers.

Mrs. Connell was the widow ot
Thomas Connell, who lost his life In
the Clxll war. Ho xas a cousin and
foster-broth- er of Hon. William Connell
and tho lato James and Alexander
Connell. Two child: en, Hon. A. T. Con-
nell and Mrs. James Davenport, of
Excelsior, Pa., survive their parents.

Mrs. Connell was born In Urldgoport,
Nox'a Sootia, nnd xxas a Plster of tho
lato Mrs. Jessie Connell. Her nephews,
W. E. nnd II. A. Connell, xvcro among
tlioso xx ho bore her from her homo for
tho last time. Tho other pill-beare- rs

were John Gibbons, James Davenport
and Charles Slmrell. Interment xvas
made in Forest Hill.

The mcmbet3 of Green Hideo lodge,
No. 6D7, Free nnd Accepted Masons,
are requesetd to meet at Masonic hall,
Ulckbon avenue, Green Itldge, Tues-
day, January 29, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Hhaip, to attend the funeral of our lato
brother, Joseph E. Moore. Brethren of
sister lodges are invited.

Horatio M. Cole. W. M.

Chamber Concert.
Hemborger ciuartetto at Guernsey

hall, Thursday evening, January 31,
Tickets tit Guernsey's. ,

Good
Cigar...,
Can be bought at Com sen's for sc
Key West Conchas 5c

$4.00 Per Hundred.
Sweet Vlolette Cigars sc

6 for asc. $2.00 box.
Porto Rico Cigars sc

6 for 25c
Club House, Special, box 1.50
Sweet Belle, per box 1.25
La Rita, a 10c Key West

Cigar, 50 for $2.50

E. G. Coursen
480 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

TEMPERATURE
AT 38 SCHOOL

WAS DISCUSSED BY SCHOOL

BOARD LAST NIGHT.

Engineer Harris Fioduced a Letter
from tho Janitor Announclnt That
Flvo Booms with nn Averngo
Temperature of Over 70 Degrees
Had Been Closed and He Had a
Bit to Say About the Teachers.
Board Discusses Closing of Schools
by Teachers Befoie Troper Time.

What can at least ba called it ntoat
ltmarkablu state of nffalrs was

at last night's meeting of the
school board, when a letter was read
from the Janitor of No. S3 reboot, an-
nouncing that flvo rooms In that build-
ing wero closed yesterday und tho
pupils dlsmhsed, because tho tempera-tu- t

o only averaged TO 5 degrees.
Tho letter was sent by the janitor to

Engineer Harris, and presented by the
latter to the board. The temperature
In tho live rooms dismissed xx'as given
by him as being respectively 72, TO, CS,

TO and 72. or tho averago mentioned
above, 70 1. When he left the build-
ing In the eaily morning the averago
temperature xxas TO degrees, he satd.

"Tho temperature which Is usually
requited by this boaid and by school
boards everywhere." Hald Mr. Harris,
"Is TO degrees. Teachers differ, how-ox'e- r.

Some xvant It TO; some want It
SO; some xroultl Ilk" to hn'e It 90, and

believe there's a lot of old maids that
xx'ould Just enjoy themselves If It xxas
up to 130 nil tho time."

Tho board had a general laugh at
this, and then became serious and de-

cided thnt the matter xx'as ono which
should be glx-e- careful attention, nnd
that no school should be closed because
of a tcaehor'a whim about the

The matter xvas referred for
consideration to tho building commit-
tee; Engineer Harris and Dr. O'Mnlley
as :i medical authoilty.

GENERAL DISCUSSION.
The leading of this letter c.vtno after

a general discussion regarding tho ac-
tion of a number of the teachers who
close the schools beforu the proper
time, In order to come to tho municipal
building to draw their salary and to
come to tho centinl city for various
other purposes. Mr Eynon brought
this matter up by saying that com-
plaint had been made to him that
teachers xt ere seen on the streets when
they should be In school, and that
oftentimes on pay-day- s they w'ere In
the municipal building at 3.20 o'clock.

Mr. Eeonard told ot seeing certain
teachor.s on the street at 2.13 o'clock
in the afternoon, and upon his asking
(hem x by they had closed tho sohool
so eaily they replied that they had to
come to the central city to take a
lnu-d- leeson, Mr. Gibbons cited a simi
lar case. 1 Io 'had gone Into a school
bcfoio tho proper closing time and had
found it closed.

"I'm glad the board has taken this
matter up," said President Jayne.
"There has been a great deal of com-
plaint about this question, und it
should be thoroughly luxestlgated."

A motion xvas made, nnd adopted,
directing the secretniy to notify all
principals that heieafter they must rt

overy month to tho controller of
tho ward all occasions upon xvhlch tho
school or a room has been closed be-

fore the proper time, together xvlth the
icason for the closing.

The 1 tiles legardlng closing were
rend by the proletary from a book of
lule.', and upon somo of tho members
inquiring wheio they could obtain
copies, they xvero Informed that it was
published sixteen year ngo, and that
omy a low copies extant, xius
led to a motion by Mr. Noula that tho
committee on rules revise the old rules ,

and have a new edition prepared. He- -

foro being adopted, this motion xxas
amended by Mr. Langan vo as to In-

clude prox-Islon-
s for statlfttlos showing

the number of children attending, num-
ber of teachers, coat of maintenance,
etc

ANOTHER KINDEUGAItTEN.
Tha klndei gauen committee recom-

mended that a klndergnrten be estab-
lished In No. C school; that MIks Mon-agha- n

be removed from Given Itldge
tnd placed in charge of It, nnd that
Miss Elisabeth Hitchcock ba appointed
to tho vacancy to be caused by such
icmoval.

Dr. J. O'Mnlley, In xvboso xvaid No. C

school, Is located, said thnt there was
no necessity for the establishment of
a kindergarten there. "It xvlll only
offer an opportunity for some of the
people on tho flats" Mild he, "to use
It as a fieo elay nursoiy for (licit llttlo
children." Upon tho committee ngrpe-in- g

thnt the establishment of the kin-
dergarten would only bo mado tem-
porary, the doctor withdrew his objec-

tions and tho recommendation xxas
adopted.

The building committee lecommond-f- d

that six flag poles at a cost of $10

eueh be purchased from Spiuks Eros.
Tho recommendation xvas adopted.

Upon tecommendatlon of tho finance,
tommlttce, tho hoard decided to dl-ic- ct

tho Measurer to transfer such
amounts from tho gnnerctl school ac-

count to tho building account as might
b tendered necessary during the

of the llscal year.
Mr. Evans complained that the wood

being furnished some of th Fchoold
xvas not ot tho kind called for In tho
contiact ninde xvith tho continctor. A
load xvhlch he had seen dtimred at a
school looked like a lot of condemned
railroad ties, he said, and not the kind
of wood th.it the district should get
for 53.50 a load. As chaltman of tho
supply committee, ho was directed to
notify tho contractor that proper xx'oovi

must be furnished.
Mr. Gibbons told of sis gtaduates of

tho llrst class uf tho training pchool
xvho had not as yet, after nine year),
been able to secure diplomas. Ho
hinted a number ot daik, mysterious
things, but snld ho wouldn't leveal any
of them if tho matter xvas adjusted at
once. On motion of Mr. Haiker tho
board Instructed tho supeilntendent to
Issuo tho diploma.

A number of Insurance renewals rec-
ommended by tho Insurnnco committed
xvcio ordered mado and tho Janitors"
and ofllccrs' pay toll xvas passed.

EXH1E1T FOR THE SCHOOLS.
A letter was read from Reprcsenta-tlv- o

John Scheuer, Jr., In xvhlch ho
stated that ho had miidii arrangements
xvlth tho ofllclals of tho Philadelphia
Commercial museum rcgnrdlng tho se-

eming for the high school of this city
of a sample of each of tho products on
oxhlbltlon at tho recent exhibition
there. The samples would bo sent It
tho board itgieeel to pay tlm ft eight
nnd It was decided to do this.

These samples lncltido ex'ory known

mineral, every known food product,
every known wood, fabrics, tans jtnd
dyes, animal products, oil, seeds, gums
nnd resins, etc,

PAKDELLO IN THE CITY.

Is to Wrestle Dwyor at the Bloyclo
Club Tonight.

Leo I'urdello, who Is to wrestle Prof.
M. J. Dwyor at the Scranton Ulcyclc
club tonight, arrived In tho city yes-
terday, accompanied by his manager,
Florey Harnett, nnd C. II. Arnold, n
personnl friend. Ho H stopping nt the
Conway house.

Pardello says ho weighs 1S4 pounds,
nnd he looks It. As to his chanced of
defeating the uuconqucred Dwyor, he
would only say, "I can't afford to hiso."

When Pardello was trax'ellng through
tho country, meeting all comers nnd
offering a purso of $23 to any man he
could not throw In fifteen minutes, ho
encountered Dwycr and failed to throw
him. Dwyer was Just learning tho
xvrcstllng business then. Pardello was
at that time a pupil of Roeber. Now
Dwyer Is vanquishing the best of the
mlddletx eights xvlth comparative case,
while Pardello Is challenging his for-
mer tutor, or any other wrestler, back-
ing his challenge xvlth a $230 forfeit
posted at tho Police Gazette olllce.

Tho Injury to Pardollo's arm, which
caused a postponement of the match
xvlth Dwyer, Is not bothering him In
tho least, ho says. It was only a lame-
ness, lesultlng from a wrench xvhlch
xvas given It by a big, strong amateur
xvlth whom ho was wrestling In a show.
Having heard of the prowess of tho
newcomer on tho mat, the strong nnd
ugllo Dwyer, ho did not wish to take
nny chances, nnd so had tho match
postponed until he could get Into the
best of condition.

Duilng his iccent training Pardello
has uono some xvork xvlth the new
"Terrible Turk." He says tho big Rou-
manian Is the biggest man he ever laid
eyes on, and a.s powerful as he Is big.
Ho Is ax and a half feet In height,
xx'eighs 333 pounds when In trim, ond
has a trunk like that of a steer.

MISS HOWELL AND

DEAN LEAVE CITY

They Pin chased Tickets for Phila-
delphia and It Is Supposed Thoy

Have Clone to Get Married.

Mlis Jennie Howell and ICdr.'urd O,
Dean, of Hackensack, N. J., accom-
panied by Miss Howell's maid, Miss
Htex-ens-

, departed yesterday afternoon
for Philadelphia, It is supposed that
they piopobe to be married either in
New Jertey or Delaware.

It Is known that un effort was made
on Sunday to locate the Rex. Frank J.
Mllnmn, supply pastor at tho Sumner
Avenue Presbyterian church, for tho
purpose of Inducing him to accompany
them to tho state of Delaware to per-
form a marriage ceremony. Mr. Mil-ma- n

did not go,
Tho trio departed on thd Delawato

and Hudson railroad at IMS yesterday
afternoon for Philadelphia. Miss Ste-X'e-

purchased the three tickets.
Dean has several times asserted that
there was nothing under the sun to
prevent his marriage to MIsa Howell
outside of the state of Pennsylvania,
and It is probable the couple will be
mnriled in New Jersey or Delaware.

A Tribune man called at the Howell
residence last evening und was in-

formed by the housekeeper that Miss
Howell nnd Mr. Dean wore at home,
but xxould not see any one. Upon
being questioned sho admitted that
neither Miss Howell nor Mr. Dean xx'ere
in the house, but declined to say where
thoy had gone.

IN PROCESS OF SETTLEMENT.

Efforts Being; Made to End the Car
penters' Stiike.

Veiy gratifying progress is bjing
mado toxvards nn amicable adjustment
of the carpenters' strike, xvhlch is now
closing a run of nineteen months. It Is
expected thnt before the week is over
the builders and tho striking carpen-
ters xvlll haxo como together and
agreed upon a plan of compromise.

-- . U. Catteimull, of Chicago, chair-
man uf the national executive) com-
mittee of the Erotherhooel of Carpenters
and Joiners, accompanied by a com-
mittee of tho union carpenters, had a
confeieuce lust night with sex'erul ot
tho most icpresentativo of tho con-
tractus, and a lengthy discussion en-ru-

as to means ot bringing about a
settlement. Other like conferences arc
to take place successively until the
trouble Is adjusted or It Is seen that an
amicable adjustment cannot ba
leached.

o

PENNSYLVANIA CASUALTY CO.

So Cheap He Forgot He Had It.
Letter tecelved from Attouipy Gilroy,

Wi Spruce street:
Pennsylvania Casualty Co., Scranton,

l'n.
Gentlemen: I wish to write and

thank you for your draft for 0 and 42-1-

dollaif In settlement of nine; days'
disability from blckness.

I bad forgotten I had a policy. I Im-ngl-

the reason It did not ivelrsh moie
heavily on my mind was because ot
tho cost of two dollars a year for flvo
dollars a week In cu?e of illnesj. I re-pi- et

I did not have ono of your larger
policies, and it you will accept me I
xxlsh j'ou would xvrlto mo up a policy
for the limit. Thanking for your
ptomptness, I beg to lemain.veiy tiuly
your, Joseph V. Clllroy.

Underwear

for a Dollar

Fifty a Suit.
Cold This is nn

assortment of
heavy weight

Weather uudeuvcai na-

tural xv o o 1

Cniuel'fl hair
Comforts Blue F I e o c o

lined Striped
Derby Ribbed.
These gar-
ments nio usu-
ally sold at two
dollars a suit.

'

"An Ounce of Prevention
Is Worth a Pound of Cure."

By using our GREEN VALLEY RYE
you can feci sure you have a perfect safe
guard against the effects of the

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

PLAYFUL BOYS CAUSE DEATH.

They Stretched a Cord Across Side-

walk at Duryea.
Duryca is excited over the recent

death of Mrs. Thomas Murphy nnd the
events leading up to her demise. In
the early part of last xveek Mrs. Mur-
phy tripped and fell oer a xxiro xvhlch
some hoys had stretched across the
sidewalk.

Sho fell heavily and sustained inter-
nal injuries. Sho died last Thursday.
The body lias been exhumed and an
Investigation Is to bo made.

Krause'a Headache Capsules
are unlike anything prepared In Amer-
ica. Thoy xvcro first prescribed by Dr.
Krauso, Germany's famous court phy-
sician, long before nntlpyrlne xvas dis-
covered, nnd are almost marx-eluu"-

, so
speedily do they euro the most distress-ir.- g

cases. Ptlce2c. Sold by Matthew
Bros.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist In tho world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
tho profit from aTELEpHONE
is Incalculable. '

Resldenco and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost. I

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manage:' edict, 117 Adams ttftitir.

II.

America's foremost concert
pianist, and one of hei foremost
teachers and musicians, writes
as follows concerning the

ioraiiNPifli
"The Improx-ement- s during the

past ten years Is solidity of construction and
reliability of action, combined with capacity
to stand In tutic, have been made bv the
Alason & Hamlin Co., in their Grand and
Upright Pianos.

"As these pianos possess alio the most
beautiful, rich qualities of tone, combining
extreme delicacy and sympathetic possibili-
ties of touch with greatest power and bril-
liancy, I consider them the best pianos of
America."

A full supply of these superb
instruments may be t.een and
examined nt the warerooms ot

L B. Powell & Go
BS

i;il-i:!- :; Washington Ave.

Steals.c7.iiJuwti:i!i.rv.vKTMf arTT ,TT ; Wi jr a.
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Will booh to bore) Now . tlii lima to Ul.e
aJtintaso uf out luifjlin in

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Come ird apend a fw minutra in looking

out our ttotU. ll.iiTj.iin.' in 'tk.iv i.eparuiK-'at- .

A new sloeL of our tuici- -l IQi.. limn iulUi

A2 Spruce Street.
- -

.-

-
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Th Popular House Turniihlnj illStore.

eft
your
breakfast
lu a hurry this morning
because the coffee wasn't
llghtP Made you
"Grumpy" all day too.
Poor pot; poor coffee. No
excuse when you con ge
nn excollont N 1 c k 1 e
Tinted Coffee Pot from us
for 80c.

Foote & Fuller Co

Alears Building.

yl . "v. w

You Are Justified
In feeling 1 rnul If you wear th

PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS.
It Is the perfci't pants supporter. Ak

to " It at

CONRAD
305 Lackawanna Avenue

GREAT BARGAIN SALE

Al Id SimI Jjiktli,
!nr,v $175.01)

IV1M.111 '.uiuli "ititiimiiin" iol-to- r

til it ri'tiiHC, &1j0; now . $135.00
Porlin I.iinii """COO,

IiuW ... 05.00
Jlink Cipe, ft) In. Uup, &'i

now 150.00
Slink (Vpe--. CD Incli tlccp, 5i

now 50.00
Martin Capo, !'0 ir.eh Ctcp, .'5;

now 55.00
Sfattlit &pv, 27 inth ilMp, M0 45.00now ,
Tfavfr Cape, 27 incli ilorp, yiY.

now 50.00
Elcclrlo Seal, Maitln trlmmott, .".0 27.00inch eleep, $33; now ,

Klectrlc Sal, plain, S0;
now 25.00

Llevlrlo
now

Seal, plain, $23; 20.00
Klittllc fxill, pUIli, t:o; 15.00no.v ,,.. ...

All cloth Capci, Coats ancf.PiilU at greatly
reduce)! price.

F. L.. Crane,
324 Lackawanna Ave.

Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repilred.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

We nial.c a aptclalty nf fancy Cffam;ry Ba-t- ir

nnd strictly frexli fggi net the piles ii ji
low in Cm I'Jj.vi gooilt can le sold at.

We elo not lato any apcdal sales or leaden
but nt all tmi'4 cairy us complete! a line ot
Jljrtpr Goods, l'.uiry Orou-rlc- s and Table Dallea-rl-

m un be' found 111 the largest New York
cr ridlaeklptiiii vsliich xxc tell at tight
prlccii.

W. H. Pierce,
10 LaclawMuik Are. 31?, 112, U rtBB At.

Prompt ilellxiry.

Tlio Dicks,.) ii MtimiRii'ttii'liuC.).

tciMiton iiii'l 'UUfl-l- ! ins, I't.
o.

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

DoilcM. HolfttriffflnilPtimpInz Machinery.

General Office, Grranton, Pjl

trV7Wyyy 1

it

I Variety
k'l

1 Value.
ft

Office Puinltuie is taking up
our time tills week. We airs
proud of the now depaitment
wo xvant eveiybody olso to be.
It's a pleasuio to shoxv goods
where there's plenty of them
and where the price is right
vaiioty and value.

.1 DaII

Top Desk
Double pedestal, solid oak,

polish finish, seven large draw-ci- s,

(one extra deep), two
small draxvers under roll, nu-
merous pigeon holes and apart-
ments, automatic lock. Just
the desk for home or office.
JJ20.00 value,

$14.98.
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY J

THE.
?
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